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Evduahon of wild Cicer accessions for resistance to wilt and root rots 
M V REDDY T N M U  AND R P S PUNDlR 
lnrernahonol Crops Research Insrihite for the S e m ~  Arid Tropics 
(ICRISAT), Paroncheru 502 324 
K e w b  Clrer inulanco Wlil and rmt rot Fuvlnum oAyrporum f rp cicpit Rh8rmronro bola!icolo 
Fusarium wlt (Fusonum oxyspowm Schkcht emend Snyd & Hans. f sp c r e n  
[Padwckl Snyd & Hans ) and d y  r w t  rot (Rh~toctonla butohcola [Taub 1 Butler) are 
the major so11 borne d~seases of chickpea (Cicer anetenum L ) grown between lahtudes 
20'N and 2 0 5  where the climate is relatively dry and warm durlng the growng season 
Several sources of reslstance to Fuaanum wilt have been ~dentihed in the cultivated 
ch~ckpea and a few w~lt resistant and high yleldlng varrties have been bred (3 ,4 )  A few 
chlckpea lines w~th resstance of Fusarlum wlt and held tolerance lor dry root rot have 
also been ldenttfled (21, bur h~gh level of reslstance to dry root rot IS not yet avadable 
In order to ident~fy hnes wtth combured remstance to fusanum wlt and vanous r w t  
rots in diverse gznete backgrounds, 22 accesrms of 8 w~ld annual Clcer specter ( C  
bljugum K H Rech , C cuneorum Hochst, ex Rrh ,  C chorosson~cum (Bg?) M Pop,  
C echlnospennum P H Daws , C judaicum Bolss , C pinnot~fidum Jaub et SP , C 
retlculatum Ladz , and C yarnashitoe K~tam 1 were screened In the wlt and r w t  rot 
nursery at ICRISAT Center, Patancheru (Andhra Pradesh) between 1986 and 1988 
These accesrwns were compared for dlsease reactions wth a fusanum wilt resistant and 
dry r w t  rot tolerant cv Ann~gen and a wlt suscept~ble cv JG 62 This nursery, w l c h  a 
now 15 years old, prov~des 100 per cent Fusanum wilt and d y  r w t  rot urc~dence In 
s u ~ e p t ~ b l e  vanetles Black root rot (F sol an^ [Mart ] Appel & Wr ) and collar rot 
(Sclerotlum robil Sacc ) diseases ako occur In the nursery but only at low frequencl~s 
For evaluation of the wld specles. 50 seeds ol each accesslon were sown In 4 m 
long r m  between 10 and 15 October After every two rows of wild Cicer accesswns, a 
row of cv JG 62 was sown Dunng the 198687 seamn, the tnal was unreplcated, but in 
198748 and 1936.89 seasons, two repilcahons were sown In a random~zod block d e ~ g n  
Fsst 0bsewaMns on mortality was recorded at bwenng stage and flnal obsewahoru 
was recorded dunnq the last week of December when the crop was at poddmg ,taw 
(physnkgcal maturity) Isolat~ons from &ad plants, selected at random at flwermg and 
at poddmg stagor, were made on potato dextrose agar to determine the frequency of 
w k  and root rot pathogens Accerrwns with 0 10 per cent mortality were c o w & r d  
res~stant, 11 20 per cent moderately reslstant and 21 30 per cent tolerant The pr- 
or absence of vascular dscdourahon due to Fuwlum unlt was recorded by sphttw 
open the plants The extent of root necrosls due to diy root rot war #cored on a 1.9 
s& where I = m necrosu and 9 = 1W per cent necrosls 
Thou& the w d t . s w e ~ h b k  check JG 62 showed 1M w m t  rnortdltv m all tho 
three r&, the wld a n r r l o n s  showed cons&rabk vanatwn In molt of the 
wld C r e r  accessma and A n n m ,  the mortality was bwer at fbwenns stape than at 
p* stage (Tabk 1) The hortabty or m k o f  the wld specws was higher n the 
19- m m n  than m the 198687 and 198748 seam Sane of the wid Clcrr 
accesmm, such as C bllugum (No 201), C cuneatum (SL 157), C ~ u d a r u m  (No 183) 
T A K E  1 R w t w n  d Mceuanr ol unM Ctca w. la Fumum wlt and rm! rdt m th. dl and m mt 
n u w  al ICRISAT Cpnlm, bet- 15% and 1 W  
Gw!~pr 
Monahty dr. lo F u w ~ o m  vnll and m~ rorr ('&I 
Varcular Extml ol 
198687 1987 M1 198889 Awrage dscdou rmt 
- -- - ratan nmrolqe 
FS PS FS F5 FS PS FS F5 (1 9 rcLP 
Clcer bugurn (no Zml 0 0 12 16 103 103 37 59 + 75 
C bugum (no 2011 0 5 12 33 0 0 4 19 + 7.0 
C btpgum (JM 21031 10 17 25 61 50 50 28 43 - 70  
C bwgvm (JM 21131 8 8 9 I4 50 I W  22 41 + 6 5  
C cunearum(SL1571 16 32 19 23 0 10 15 22 - 3.5 
C chormoncum 22 22 18 28 103 I W  47 50 NT 
(JM 27301 
C erh~narpermum 94 94 18 28 I W  103 71 74 NT 
Inc 2041 
C jvdaicum 0 31 9 16 0 43 3 30 + 3.0 
C pdotcum (no 1021 21 33 18 25 O 53 13 37 - 3.0 
C judo t cu rn (no lg l 1  14 21 2 4 0 0 5 8 - 4 0  
C judocum (no 1851 21 44 I 1  14 0 50 11 36 - 15 
C p>nnalBdum (no I881 21 29 4 8 3 31 9 24 + 8.5 
C pinnor~rdum (no I l l  0 11 19 2-3 6 6 8 15 7.5 
C p~nnalihdumlno I s 1  88 98 18 28 92 l W  64 75 + Nl 
C rertculdum (no mS1 98 I W  18 28 103 I W  72 76 + N T  
C r e r ~ ~ l a r u r n i J M 2 l W l  1W 100 I M  1W 1W I W  103 1W t NT 
C relaulolum iJM 21051 88 88 18 28 I W  IW 72 72 KT 
C rencubfum (JM 2IWl 85 92 l W  100 1W I W  95 97 + NT 
C mrruhtum (JM Z l f f i l  89 l W  I W  1W 1W l W  % I W  + NT 
C refdculoturn' 1W 100 18 28 1W 103 73 76 + NT 
(JM 2106a.11 
C yornmfuroe (JM 20211 65 91 75 89 l W  I W  80 93 + 5 0  
C yornwhrrm iJM ZQ0221 73 93 18 28 l W  I W  64 74 h7 
C. onelmum cv Aon*p! 10 13 17 23 6 29 11 22 
C. marmum cv JG 62 I W  l W  1W l W  l W  l W  l W  103 t NT 
C.D. a! 5 pn CRI! - - 26.6 30.7 S,6 67 3 3.7 
'Avaage of two rrplratior., '1 : Na rm newam; 9 = rwl necma. FS = Flawnng BWP 
PS = Podmng Ldgr, + = V M C U ~  drcoburalmn prunt;  - = Vmcular dmcdouratmn a k n c  NT : Not 
and C. pinnohiidurn (No. 189) showed consistently low mortality (0-34 per cent). 
Averaged over three seamns, these wild species showed equal or less mortality than the 
resistant chickpea cv. Annigeri. The mortality h accessans of some species such as C. 
bqugurn showed a Large variation from reason'to aeamn. Tho remaining accessions of 
the wLld species shawd h&er mortality. C, cuneahrrn (SL 157) and C. judaicum (Na 
182, 183 and 185) did not show any vascular discolouration which ia an indicah d 
higher level of wilt resistance. The accession# d C. judaicum showed bead root neeroria 
due to dw root rot (1.54 on 1-9 beak). 
The fungj isolated from the dead p h t #  ova the three w m n  w e  F. oxysplmm, 
F, dmi, R. btolicda, S. mfsi and R. robnl (Tabk 2). In a few cases, more than aro 
&US w isolated from a sin& dead p h t .  Fu~riurn OXySpoNm was the prodomi~llt 
funguy in all thno seam folbwed by R. batoticdo, F, w h i ,  S. row, and R. sobni. 

1 he freqwncy of F oxysporum dunng 198788 was, however, low The frequency of S 
rol/s~~ and R I h b n ~ ,  especlally at the hwenng stage, was much hlgher In 158788 season 
than m the 198687 and 198889 seasons 
It IS lnterestlng 40 note the vety large vanatlon In mrtahty of lest lines though the 
wlt suxept~bk check JG 62 showed 1W per cent mortalliy ~n all the three seasons T h ~ s  
vanatlon a suspected mainly due to vanatlon In dty root rot l ~ l d e n c e  JG 62 1s h~ghly 
wlt suscept~bk cultlvar that gets klUed unllun a month after w n g  Mortal~ty due a dry 
root rot dunng the first month 1s negi~g~bie though the Infection can occur Hence, JG 62 
a unable to reflect the d~flerences In dry root rot ~ncidence w h ~ h  a c u r s  rnalnly dunng 
the pcdd~ng stage To some extent, the reastant cultlvar Annlgen IS able to lndlcate the 
differences In dry root rot incdence across the seasons The v a m t m s  In the reactlon of 
the wld Clcer accesslons across seasons could also be due to Interachons b e w e n  wit 
and root rot pathogens, and so11 temperature and mlsture Low rnolsture and w a n  
temperatures are known to Increase the lnclhnce of these so11 borne d~seasps, 
especlally dry root rot 
Different disease reactions were noted for accesslons of some spocles, two 
accesslons of C plnnahfidum (No 188 and No 189) showed low mortal~ty (0 34 per 
cent1 but another accession (No 199) showed very hgh rnortailty (28 1W per cent) As 
the predominant lung1 ~solated from dead plants were F oxysporum f sp c r e n  and R 
batohcala, we cons~der the evaluat~on to be more effecbve agalnst them two fung~ than 
agalnst others Nene and Haware (11 weened accerslons of 9 wld C~cer  specles against 
Fusanum wit In pots and reported collections 01 C pdalcum to be resistant This 16 
probably the Ilrst report on lhntlflcat~on of comblned reslstance to wit and root rots In 
wid C~cer spp In vlew of the occurrence of different phys~olcgc rpces In F oxysporum 
f sp ccen, we feel the add~tlonal reslstance sources available In the wlld speces could be 
useful In future resistance breedlng work 
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